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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J W. S

ONK t)F OUR Scfiuts hiis writ- 
t»-n us the following note: “ Matk

t i 1942. or some such timu, the 
exas Legislature passed a law 

Shaking it permissible for as 
many as four Texas counties to 
Jtierge. Not even two have done 
It yet. Why don’t you drum up 
«  tlemand to merge Ea.stland, Cal
lahan, Shackelford and Stephens 
Counties, theriby .supplying the 
gisui example the rest of the state 
ni’eds. Doesn't gimd government 

.more or less demand this of you'.’ 
Think of the savings to the tax- 

- payers, wifh only a fourth as 
many political seats to support. 

,>\nd maybe you coulil get the 
•foiinty seat for Cisco."

Oft hand and without consider
ing all the angles, this might not 

Hts- such a bad idea Let's have 
fome comment from our cash 

.^^iistomers
'?’• To put such a proposition over, 
■•there would probably have to be 
un election. And it would prob
ably be hard to sell the people of 
four counties.

20)

OUR PARTNER in the news- 
p.iper busine ss, Mr Ted Read of 
Austin. IS a brand new father He 
®ii 1 Ml.' Head are the parents of 
•  daughter Patsy Laird i.s her 

,^ame and she arrived last night 
■nd weight'd in at five pounds 
^ id  13 ounces All is well with i 
JWis R and the youngster. ‘

James F. Mellon 
Is Aide In
%T( ,(! Projiram

.\111I.KNK, Feb 7 Fred 
1) oi'ls, exei'utivi' Vii'e pi e? 
■ lOd general manager of the

Mu.',
ident
West

Texa-- Chuniber ol Commerce. ti
day announced thi appointment

fATTERNS IN ICE—Jack Frost was In an artistic mood when he used the water overflowing from 
I railroad water tank in Norwich, N.Y., to fashion this fantasy in ice. William Smith, eight, and 

Sandra Dixon, eight, suspect that pixies have been working on this railroad.

oi .lames F Melton lo manager 
o| the ol ila^l/idloI^^ Taxation and 
leiir.l ili ve dep.ii tilielit Me will 
li-' nssir.t in perfonnaiKS' ol all 
■Ihei sei Viei otlei cd by the or- 

saiii/ation. imliiding community 
level hilivitii

This appointment represeiit- 
' the '. coiid expansion id staff p«'i- 
I oiiiH I b\ tfie Wo't Texas Cham-
I'ei ill the (la-'l liO du\ o Mushands 
, 1(1.

"Our tn-ard ot dinctoi watils 
n out t.iiiii tig pr.ii.iain foi We t 

Tt \ar ,iiid '.VI- plan to '■ •̂̂ ■ure tliv 
I t st.aft pi rsonnel .ivailahle in 
■niei lo r-aiiy out the mandate; 

ol oui board." he said.
Cl irpi L. e.an, lormerlv ii„ii- 

ellltui,.! llllel'tor ot the W.ico 
Ch.iaibii • t Coinmi'ice. aftiliated 
'.iiih the We.st Texas Chamber 
on J.tnuaiy 1. I'.i.al.

Melton I-. past general mana- 
.1 1 of *he .S 'lith 'Texas Chamhi r 
■f Comir.ei'ei an,I prior to that 

, 1111)0 w, - m.inagei o| the taxation 
. Hid If'gi.dativi' di parlmt n; tor the 
■ K. -! T ■■..c Ciiamhi r of Coin- 
i' - 111' On - of his out.'tandmg 
pidji'Cts while with the Kit t Tex- 

! Chamlx'i wa- thi launchin' of
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THINGS ARE taking .shape for 
the Miirch of Dimes dance and 
pn •gram ne.\t .Monday night at 
the Cisco Countr.v Club W ell 
biive all Ilf the lineup ready for 
you by Thursday Meanwhile, 
jk't's all buy a ticket or two or 
three and help put the polio drive 
over in Cisco

TOMPKINS ASkSC. o ff. HELP l.iithri'iin Lenten

QUOTES FROM the Imperial 
Maxa/.ine: Nearly cverylxxiy has
• .secret plan by which he hopes 
to> escape the poorhouse . Does 
■^"spi'i ity make a man handsome, 
Ol diM‘s a handsome man naturally 
^■rome prosperous . . .  If all of us 
who have been driving automo
biles more than 20 years were re
quired to pass the rigid tests 
given new drivers, the str»*ets 
Would be safer . . .  In cigars the 
puce accurately rcflect.s the qual- 
H.v This should be true of every
thing, hut isn't.

Woman cannot be flattered; 
•rything gmid said of her is true 
. A Woman and her elderly 
yardman were standing by her 

iVnall vegetable garden and she 
Was saying how nice the radishes 
Were He said: "Vup. both me 
•ml my ohi woman like radishes, 
but she can't eat thi-m no more. 
#he bought a set of store teeth, 
•lid they fit her like a saddle fits 
b cow."

To add a library to a house 
• to give that hou.se a soul . . . 

It bothers and baffles an old man 
observe how much work and 

lu ll a young man can get through 
W'lthout evidenc-e of fatigue . . . 
t^’hy is it so easy to talk to some 
'jbeople and so difficult to talk to 

?^lhers? . . A healthy bank bal- 
.•ifcnce make a man just a bit scorn- 
:wtd of those whose balances aren't 
® o  substantial . . .  In matrimony 
‘ % e often wonder if there is such

• thing as understanding without 
ktupidity or indifference, on some- 
^oily's part . . . Not one man in

I'll can make an intimate person- 
I'^l call seem like official business 

his office staff, 
ft ______

TO IRGE P.R(M)M CORN PLANTING
M H Tompkins, liwal broom | 

m.mufaeturcr. asked the cooper- i 
at ion of tne Cisco Chamta'i- of j 
Commerce in interesting area 
farmers to devote part of their 
land to tne growing of broom 
coiTi at th ' board's semi-monthly 
business meeting Tuesday alfer- 
no;in.

Describing broom corn as an 
attractive money crop. Mr. Tomp
kins told the directoiate that he 
has enough se^d to plant some 
.SOO acres in this area and that 
he will guarantee a market for 
the product. Me added that the 
briKim Torn does well on any 
land that will grow grain crop,®— 
particularly the tighter land.

Last year's over - all bnaim 
crop was the shortest in 50 years, 
Mr. Tompkins saiil. He said 
there would be no carry-over 
from the 10.50 crop and that the 
broom corn now is bringing $000 
per ton. He estimated that an 
average crop is 40,000 tons, point
ing out that last year's crop was 
only 27.000 tons. He said the 
industry needs 80,000 tons . in 
1051 anil he believed the price 
would IK' at least $500 per ton

Mr Tompkins said that brixim 
corn IS an early crop. It is har
vested in lat" June or early July. 
He plansj to plant some about

March 21. An acre of land will 
t'.roduie from 40n to 500 pounds 
in an average year, he added. 
Broom corn makes on a mini
mum of rainfall, and the grower 
has no insects worries.

"Ci.sco area farmers CPn sell 
$1,000,000 worth ot broom corn 
if they will plant and grow it," 
Mr. Tompkins said. "The broom 
indu.stry is disturbed about the 
outlook. 1 will bo glad to talk 
with any farmer who is inter
ested in planting broom corn."

Other routine husines.s mat
ters came before the board.

February Marks
a/

Seoul Birthday

Ciyil Seryiee To
Hire Sleno r̂aplier

OVERHEARD A telephone con
versation this morning. .And the 
)l|han we were listening to, said 
tti is: "Salesmanship starts when 
• ley  say ‘no’ ." Sounds about right, 

-•uh’’
■:» _____ _______________

I|AlTr>HTER IS BORN

.^Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Akers of 
Ivalde have announced the arri- 
>1 of a baby daughter, born Jan.

weighing eight pounds and 
limed Karen Leigh. Mrs. Akers 

the former Doris Lee Hall of 
Ssco. Mother and daughter art- 
sported doing nicely.

l.AN VALENTINE DINNER

 ̂The men of the couple’s class 
qf the First Methodist Church 
0 ill honor their wives wifh a 
Valentine dinner the night of 
February 8, at 7 o'clock at the 
Victor Hotel.

ONE CENT SALE
pedal selection of records — 
liiy one for 89e. second for le. 
IcCnuIey Tire Sc Supply. 62

"R O O n r A B A D ’l 
wttk Oldeiwie  

Bbori* ii«tar Comgamr>

The United States Civil Service 
Commission today isued a revised 
announcement of its Stenographer 
and Typist examination. It al
so announced an examination for 
the blind only for Dictating Ma
chine Transcriber. All the jobs 
to be filled from these examina
tions are in Washington, D. C.. 
and vicinity.

The starting salaries for steno
graphers range from $2,4.50 to 
$2,875 a year and for typists they 
are $2,450 and $2,650 a year. Most 
of the jobs to be filled will pay 
$2,650. To qualify, applicants 
must pass a written examination 
consisting of a general abilities 
tost and a typing test. In addi
tion, stenographer^ must pass a 
stenography test. No experience 
IS required for any of the po
sitions.

The Dictating Machine Trans
criber examination covers posi
tions paying $2,4.50 and $2,650 a 
year. It is open only to persons 
who arc blind or whose vision is 
seriously impaired. Applicants 
for these positions must pass a 
written test including typing 
from dictating machine recordings 
and a general abilities test. No 
excprience is required. Opportu
nities for placement in these jobs 
are limited.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Commission’s Local Sec
retary, Sam B. King, located at 
Ci.sco Post Office.

Oaak TahM Mf* Im . Vomm 4 mm * 
iav* n  and as* tMrd at "TOuR Baak
MT NATL Ik Cla

February, a month of notable 
birthdays, sei s the celebration o ' 
a "birthday" in which all Ameri
cans can properly join. Boy 
Scout Week, February 6 - 12, re
minds nil that one of .America’s 
largest youth organizations has 
reached another milestone.

TheTtoy Scouts of America has 
reached its forty-first anniversary 
Since February 8, 1950. more than 
17,750,000 American boys ami 
men have been influenced by the 
Scout Oath and Law. They have 
benefited by using their leisure- 
time energies in outdoor living 
and activities of cultural and 
practical values which lead boys 
to become dependable men. To
day over 2.750,000 boys and men 
; ro actively enrolled in over 7.5,- 
000 different Scout units.

In this area Cubs, Scouts, and 
Explorers will celehr.ate the an- 
niver.sary in several ways. Spe
cial Scout Sunday observances, 
putting in window displays, hold
ing special programs and parti
cipating in an old clothes collec
tion drive.

Scout Sunday is February 11 
and Scouts will appear in uniform 
for the morning Sunday service 
Most churches will give the 
Scouts special recognition.

Boy Scouts have received an 
urgent request from the United 
Nations and the American Coun
cil of Voluntary Agencies for 
Foreign Service to collcrt old 
clothing for the needy in Austria, 
France, Germany, Greece, Israel, 
Italy, Jordan, Korea. Lebanon. 
Morocco, the Phillipines and the 
D. P. Camps in Europe. Most 
Scouts will participate in this eol- 
ection during Scout Week.

Sen ices Planned
Thursday night at 7:36 o’cloek 

tho First Lutlu raii Lvnti n Ser
vices will he eonducteii at Grace 
Lutheran Church. The topic of 
the fir.st Lenten Serviee will cen
ter about M.ilchu.s, the servant ot 
the high Priest, who was woundr 
ed bv the sword of Peter,

ATTEND FORBES RITES

A spi'i'ial mid-week lenten ser
vice will be held at Grace Luth
eran Church each Thursday night, 
throughout the Lenten Sea.son, 
with the exception of Holy WiH'k. 
During Holy Week, or the wock 
bi'fore Easier, the Lutheran mid
week serviee will be held i-n 
Giiod Friday *

The .special theme of all Lenten 
sorviees will center about the 
suffering and death of Je'su 
Christ, the Son of God. Tho Ix-n 
ten .season continues for six weeks 
hefere Easter. Each of the sir 
vii’i'-: thi.s year will deal with on 
of tho lesser porsonahties of the 
Lenten story, '.vith the main 
thi'ine of Jesus’ suffering and 
death the all pervading theme of 
the b.irkground.

During tho course of these ser
vices the major portions of the 
Lenten history will be read to 
thi' I'ongregations. This I-enlen 
story will he presented ns com
piled from the combined histories 
of the Lenten story, as found in 
all four Gospels, 51atthew, Mark, 
Luke and St. John. A ll interest
ed in a spirtual preparation for 
Easier Sunday were cordially in
vited to attend these services.

.1 move whieh le.siilted in the ere- 
,'tion of tho ' Te.xas Economy 
Commi'sion " dc.si'yned to eoniple 
ii'ly reorganize the executive 
hriinch of the Texas government 
h r the purpi-se of seeuiing more 
olfii'H'niv and economy.
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The meeting place for the 
Kastliind County Orehnrd Day has 
bi en changed from the Pioneer 
Schixil to the American Legion 
Hall in Rising Star. County Agent 
J M. C’lMipei reported today. The 
Orchard event will be held Thurs
day, bi ginning at 10 a. m.

Ne'.v fruit varieties, sprays for 
insects and disea.ses, new in.si'cti- 
ciiles and fertilization will ho 
among the topics for ihscussion. 
The :ifternf«in .ses-sion will be at 
the J. ft Inahnet and Doss ,‘Mex 
tinder orchards.

(*ar<l«‘ii (Hull Nlf’iniirrs 
Itivilcfl To I’ro^raiii

Mrs. L 1’ Johnston, counse
lor of District Eight of the Sfati' 
Garden cluhs. has issued a .‘-pee- 
iu! invitation to m"mlH'rs ol the 
Cisi'o tlarden Club to attend a 
lecture in Abilene on February 
9. at the South Junior High SehiHil 
at 7:30 p in.

The Garden Club of zXbilene 
will present U. ! ’ . Krbolio of 
N "W Jersey, in a lecture entitled. 
"Frame my Home With Triies 
will present R. P Korbobo of 
beirig spoiisored by the Garden 
Club as then civic improvement 
pi'ojeit. He IS a nationally and 
well known "Xfji'i't on landscap
ing and the meeting will he 
open to the public with no charge 
fur admission.

I\ I.C.R STEPS—Dcnna Rolton, a Wichita. Kans.. coed *ets I’-.fo 
i i ... . if tr.ings on the cnni.'ersary of Carrie A. Nations f:st 
; Aieici' g raid when she demolished two si'oo’'t. The p. "ting 
ol lot- cu.iy 'atHii C'lntury prohibitionist hangs on the site of Came 

K. t.i/i; .- fn.-t dm . at'on se-i.ist the evils of alcoh;l.

Five miles s.iuthwest of Cisco, 
the Senate Oil Company’s S'" 1 
Spi-egle E' t'ite w.as i leaning out 
today befi'r<' beinr t>-i,ated with 
acid P.ptf- \V3« ot in the Caddo 
hire .After drilling the plug 
early thr-' week, the hr.le was to 
be cleaned >ut before acidizing. 
Some oil wa rep'>rTc'J as c,,m.ng 
lUt in '.cabbinp "pc-rtilion.'

Tu TTile*- no;*h ■ '  CISC'), the 
Ber.' ir-Mortir X 1 E B. H'*vcs

MOST TEXAS FARMERS HAD B!G
YEAR. LOAN AGENCY BELIEVES

•Most Texas farmers and ranch- capital and reserves than a year 
ers had a veiy prosjHTous year in ago The assiieiation now has 
19;>(). aeroidmg to Virgil P. Lee, $'286,006 W) m capital stock and 
pi'i'siih nt of the Production Cred- $214,006 66 in surplus and rcserv- ' 
It Corporation of Houston, 'which es, making a total capital struc- : 
supervises pniduction credit as ture of $500,000.06

-M r. r .  D L C.

Out-of-town friends and re
latives who attended the j-ccent 
final services here for Gene 
Forbes included the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh White, A l
pine; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knight, 
Denton; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Harris, Dallas; Miss lone Harris, 
Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Pierce, Gladew'ater; David Pier
ce, Gladewater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Baird: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Galloway, Baird; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Childs, Baird, and 
Mr and Mrs W F Lilly, Cole
man.

.siM-iations making cr.*p and live- 
.-;t.»ck pri-ductii n loans all "V-r 
the state

The exceptions are in the Pan- 
I'.aridle wlieie there was a -hort 
wheat cri'P, rnd in the Corpus 
Christi ami Northeast Texas 
areas where the cotton crop was 
almi'St a compute failure

Lee say's the loan figures f'>r ths 
36 proilui'tion credit associations 
rofleet the higher cost of prodiic- 

tiori as well as ihe higher returns 
from th)' sale of livestock and 
rrops  in 1956 Total loans madt- 
during the year were $137,207,000 
in 1950 ns compared with $118,- 
995,00 in 1949, an increase of 15.30 
piT ii'nt. The number of loans 
made w.as 11 53 per ii»nt higher 
than in 1949

Likewise, cash collections were 
well ahead of 1949 Liquidation 
was espi-cially good from cattle, 
sheep, wool, rice, and from cot
ton where a good crop was made. 
Total cash collected b.v the 36 ns- 
siK'iations was $106,286,000 as 
eonip.ired with $97,790,000 in 1949 
an 8 69 per cent increase. Nut- 
urall.v, carry-overs were the 
heaviest in Northeast T-xas. the 
Corpus Christi country, and the 
I'anhandle where crops were 
short fiom too little or t«Mi much 
rain

During the year the assoeiatior. 
built a modern off ee building in 
StPphenvill“  and in keeping with 
the practice of many other busi
ness concerns, the board of dire
ctors adopted a retirement plan 
tor Its employe.s, according to 
W B Starr, director of Cisco 

In 1950 the Stephenville Associ
ation loaned approximately fiv" 
n.ilhon dollars hich found its 
w.ay ,nto tne hands of all typos 
of business and professional men 
It is interesting to note that this 
IS new money brought into this 
territory from funds s'M'ured and 
through the nations money mar
kets and from private Investors, 
which has a stimulating effect 
on all business in the territory. | 

Other directors in addition to ' 
McCurdy and Starr are T W ' 
Winters of Evant. F B. Shannon ; 
of .Stephenville and James Crou- ' 
eh of Burleson

dnlUr.k a* : 1 .ut 3 000 feet 
early ti>day. !• i ■:'xpected t i 
encounter the Cadd litne section 
tonight. I.cratic'”  i '.ve-u of the 
Cisi ' Country Club in southwest 
oiiarter 'f 5>ectir n 495 SF Survey.

,Aci 'idir.g !i rep' r;= here, the 
Fred M Manr,,"!:. Inc.. N " 1 M. 
E Leudcrdf .i, three .r.Xe.s .south 
nf N im '.ii. ha.-; been f.>mplete'J 
as a g.i v.f . ,Ar.. ther test a
half mile frr m 1h< well i.s due to 
begin . ' -ir., i! w s repo rted.

6000 Quail ^ in̂ s 
Are Senl Agency 
In Pasl Season

Mother Of Local 
Residents Dies

Th " production credit association , 
in Ti x.is have just wound up the-j 
ir first year oi>orating wholly on 
their own without benefit of any ’ 
government capital, which was, 
all paid back at the end of 1949 
Lee states that the as.sociations 
have had a very successful year, 
having incrca.scd their capital 
slock from $9,274..505 to $10,077.- 
470 and their surplus and reserve 
funds from $6,003,228 to $6,907,- 
6114

Of the 36 heaitqiiarters offiees 
and 90 field offices of the produc
tion credit a.ssociations in Texas, 
21 of the buildinns are now ovin-

: Mrs. W. M Heltzel. 8.3. mother I of Lee Heltzel and Mrs W P 
j Knight of Cisco, died at 2:30 a 
m. Wednesday in Tulsi following 

I a short illness. Mr.- Heltzel was 
a resident of Cisco .several years
ago

! Funeral services will be held 
j Saturday morning at Pittsburg. : 
Pennsylvania. |

' Mr Hetzel and Mrs Kniphf i 
were calletl to Tulsa Sunday I 

, when their mother became criti
cally ill. They will accompany 
the body to Pittsburg and remain 
there until after the funeral ser- 
vici'S

She was survived by three sons 
ami two daughters 'The sons are 
John Heltzel of Shawnee, Okla
homa; W. G Heltzel of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, and lx>e Heltzel of

, . . - w iCisco The daughters are Mrs.ed bv the associations?, i having _ j  nmen Nnight of Ciscii and Mrs Ray-1
mond Ye.ager of Pittsburg. Penna ibeen constructed during 19.50 

Five more are now under con- 
j struction

According to R. Cal McCurdy, 
I president of the Stephenville Pro-

LEC.ION FLANS MEETING
............... .............. ......................... Final plans for the March of |
duction Credit A.ssiX’iation. most ^'tnes dance and program will be

fh e  Executive Se.'i'*-;Tiy f the 
Game. Fish and O.v.ter Commis
si' n anncuncpil the; 6.000 quail 
wing' wc"c i.cnt in i" the Depaf- 
ment’s office in Austin bv ipi-rts- 
n. -i-. during the pr season 
Hunters hau been requested to 
aid in this study i f quail pop- 
ualtions in the various sections of 
the state.

Wildlife biologLSts from six re
gions in the state were called into 
Austin last week 0 r the purpose 
of examining these wings.

In classifying the wing.s they 
are br'ken down .aeci'rding to 
the sex of the bird. By studyin.p 
the shape, coloration, and growth 
stages of the wing, it is possible 
t distinguish the ,-idull bird 
from the youne f the vear.

Normally 75 t. ‘•5': nf the 
birds killed by hunters are l"ss 
than one year rdd Biologists 
eonsider a quail population to bo 
in good C''ndition when it is made 
up of a high pereenta ;e of young 
buds Each year brings a big 
tiirnovr r in the individual birds 
making up the current population. 
This information was developed 
as a result ot Mine .sfiidies.

Information on hunting success 
was also sent in bv hunters, the 
Executive Secretary said. Heav
iest wing return.s and the greatest 
hunting sucress f.ir the amount 
ef time spent in the field came 
from the F.nhandle and lower 
plains Bette'- than normal range 
conditions during the summer ac
counted for an exceptional quail 
crop m this area.

When the wing returns and ex
aminations are eumplete. final 
figures will he available to com
plete the picture both state-wide 
and regarding certain localities.

FOB FEACE ONI.T—Thcie rocket-shaped pipes In London will 
make only the melodic tones of an organ during the Festival of 
Britain, a nation-wide exposition of British achievement to open in 
May. Although they look like miasilet, the pipes are a reminder 
that Britain is preparing for peace as a-ell as deferae. Here a work
man arranges the music pipes like instruments of the 18th Century.

farmers and ranchers in the ten- 
countj' area served by the asso
ciation did fairlv well in 1950

, discu.ssed at the regular semi
monthly meeting of the John W il
liam Butts Post 123 of the Ameri-

Crops were generally good and Legion at the Legion Hall at 
ther-> was ample grass tor cattle. P Thursdaj'. All mem-
Dick Wesson, FieW Hepresenta-i
live, states the association has a —
gotxl year and began the new I fcak O seki at* b«m Ri
year with obout $45,000 00 niore m r F D L O

FOR RENT — 6 nxim house — 
Venetian blinds — phone 292, 
Eastland. 54

FOR RENT — 2 wheel trailer, 
high side boards. Weight cap. 
1500 lbs. Phone 70, 309 W 7th St

57

FOR 900D triRD CARS 
 ̂(Tiwd^las oB_ Um b»

OabOTM liMar C«ataAAr.

, 0
-.ae*-' ■
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S3 00 per year b> ina.i utside 
Cisc<>i in Ea.-iUiind; Stiphi -e- 
and Callahan Counties, Texas 
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Per year in advantx- sCisce, by iikuD 
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15c

I lule Sam Houiihl (her I if Urn 
.MiHitm In IV\a> in 5 l̂onlll̂

piiKT Uo>UTH. 
San. s bu-.
Iini : tju . t 
SId.97'. i4

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

January is the birthday at ana 
at the revered PresWenls at tbla 
rountry, Willtain McKinley. Pres. 
McKinley knew and practiced tha 
habit of thrift. Hr rcaltird that it 
yta« thrift nhlih helped build this 
country. He advocated an early start 
In savings in the follow Inc words: 
“ The little savings bank In the homo 
mrami more for the future of the 
rhildren of a family, almost than all 
of the advice of the world. It elves 
them the rieht start.*’ Your rieht 
start Is to siini up today lor the Pay
roll >avinKs Plan for the purchase of 
V. !>■ havuies Bonds.

U. t. Trtmtun Psportisô

MA\ and KHU II T
SALKS ar.a SKRVl.'E

! Ni. 

.. W
1 . . .

1 I

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

!■ .
-; : d

- i.f»> I'l
: a r

T. \* fiU'.

$13,491 Besides 
equipment, two t t- 
,ti m> r.in pa>f the 
mark They were 

and manufactur- 
>'J.3I4.!‘.::3 and "Coal, pc- 
and their produit.- " at

VI.4'
■n-.<

417 S 1 \M\K XT 
Tel. *i39 — lastland

MIRATILE
'  4

P> :.

ffJY'  T I LEBOARD

lAsrioMiridi/- easyto

Cisco Lumber and Supply Co. \v

I ’HO.NK UHJ

mmiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiim. im: Miiin.

“ H e re Hume Folks"
Cl.xCO, TH .XAS

■p,.'
‘ (ill-;

t i l ite.’v.s purcha.ied and 
valur- were as follows,

. Ill ! .ind kindred products. 
D'. rhemicaN. drui;s and re- 
( ■ duits. S751.713; Lumber 

■d pr. .duets. $331,343: Pa- 
p,.p< r products and printed 
1. S161.230; Nonmetallic

,.!.d th» n products lex- 
I ,i: and pctroleumi. $703,- 

t ,!> and metal poduets 
pt in.ichini iy  and vehicles i, 

.')47 Eai'ti.ia ! machinery and 
.!u $734. <37. Machinery

!)• >• fctrual i. $301,385,
p: le.--sional and photo-

, ;n. ! : tb.c final quarter of 
added t ) contract earlier in 
ear bn ught the total of Fcd- 
G \crnment purchases m 

s for 1950 to $77,343,130. Mr 
-,.;d

■ V.' .bh.Healey Public C<>n- 
.\it. '• > pointed out. applies

( ' w irm ir.t c iitr..cts in 
;r t Cl. .ter than $10,000 
n. thi r things, it deals with
■ .un . .iite., overtime pay, 

t. •■. n.ea-ures. child
• 1 I e>, ]i • labor 

1 lire iP the child labi>r
.i.'se.'M S 1 mplovcrs $10 

! lach day a bo\ under 13 
t a„i- I . a uirl under 18 is 
1 o. in fillini; ,i Government 
t
1 'h. War and Navy De- 
r.t cenerally are the big- 
r. UP ir> i f  Govi’rnment
• n • ,'t L* S aneneies ac- 

supplies under con-
= 1 .-ub.uct t.: the Act.

........ ..]

Rocky Mountain blizzards 
coularfi stop m e!

»v.
r . ^

■ H! 1
\N 11.1 r> . 
Ii.id, At

} r M.»tor f )i|—a*--'ne
Iiuiil U‘'[i*tv -uc had

' , . n lop blj//ards.

s<iys JACK W. SCEFELD
3030Vrjin St Denver 12. Colorado

(
• ' ' o f  r  Hr i r  w ■ ■■ j (  I y ,

I r ...si rvri iru-d octiir nun it e.er 
•V ■ . S..A t . )! r ,;,,/i/i iinti r, ^u/ur are,

t’ - I r ■ . . -I ' 1- ,e II r hc'-ini r ;  ■■
.Mier .1 tr -nl o f t  433 rtidcs, le.ayd b\ Mr. ScdelJ and 

'■ ' . -t ■ < owivi’ ■nitinCi.T'. found « «  • 'at r;
"■'! <■»:• ., ' An.ib, ix I.f dram-, s'; .'..cd th:‘ creal oil
actii,il! : f,d  tiic d.ciircr. i;s accumulation I'f free water 
and acids, chief causes of winter wear. This lest proved that 
new ( onoco ^per \fotor Oil. with f)li -I'l atin<,. lights off 
riisi. eorre ion .Tnd -.ludnc. So.changc to (onoco Super, now,

0iy I C O N T I N E N T A L  OI L  C O M P A N Y

moco
Rsr ,■) , 

motor oil
'y / Su'̂

I
. /isA A fc/ T d o u f

_  "50 .000Mi/es
A 'o y v 'es rr

Editor:
U K . so I'm Kopmit. 1 ha\i 

just been tryiiiK to find a lojtical 
explanatii'n lor supporting trim- 
sien photographers. What have 
they diinc tor you"* Mow much 
did they contribute to the Com
munity .Auditoriums? Or Church’  
Or the liK'al Red Cro.ss? (Jr any
thing else that helps our town'

My beef is this, all the money 
you spend with an itinerant goes 
out of town; neither you nor I 
get any benefit of it Moiu'.v 
s[H-nt here stays here, and we ail 
get m.e of it O. yes, maybe y-u 
get a goiKi picture You are an 
e.xetptam if you did — ask your 
neighbor, ask the Post Office 
people If you got dissatisfaction, 
what are yi.iu going to do about it’

Ni't knowing you individually, 
how much pe-rsonal interest do 
they- have in vou ’ That added 
persoiiixl attmtion over and above 
the call of duty that you have 
come to expect (and rightly so) 
form your local trades pt'ople 
The only reason "your name has 
been selected, etc. etc," is that 
V. ur name lollows the preceding 
name m the phone biKik — call 
them and sec It's an old racket

It costs a cfitain amount to 
make and finish an order of pho
tographs. So the maker of that 
order is going to get his money- 
some where, il not on the first 
one then on the balance, and if 
vou stoppc‘d on that first one, 
that IS so cheap, he would go 
broke; but you keep him in busi- 
ne.ss by cirdering more, and end 
up paying as much and sometimes 
more than you would pay any
where else Just remembe-r that 
in spite of flowery speeches he is 
not giving you any thing: why 
should he? You do not mean any 
more to him than some one across 
town or in the next county. You 
are merely sending money out of 
town for something you could get 
at home’ that would please .vou 
better Did you give us a chance 
to see if We could please you? 
O K , perhiips you did and we] 
couldn’t Rut I'll bc't vou a plug
ged nickle against the hole in a 
doughnut that .Mrs. Moore or Joe 
Carncris could: try them and 
see Then you and I both will 
eventually get some of the money 
spent.

I like Cisco! I sloppc'd here 13 
years ago because I liked Cisco I 
expect to stay here a long time for 
the same reason. Also 1 want to 
M-e our town grow — yours and 
mine. The best way 1 know of to 
make It grow and prosper is to 
trade with each other and ke. p 
eur miney at home Mow about 
It’  Of course if you don't like 
that, write your Congressman 
Who knows: maybe he can read 

Sincerely,
Shy Osborn

The Be.st In
CLEAI NI NG

THE QUICKEST AND BEST 

SERVICE IN TOWN

Havs (]U‘aiu*rtv
*414 Ave U.

WANT-AD SECTIO N .^
— For Sale

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

AfflUaUona

Lacile Hnfffmyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 14X

FRVIT TREE 
S P E C I A L S

A I* P I. E S
5 to 7 ft. _ eaeh $I 30
Others . 9«e to $2,00

P E A R i
5 to 7 ft. eaeh $1.60
8 to 10 ft .. each $5.00

f  I G S
3 to 4 ft. eaeh $1 00

V.'ill Bare First Year

I’ ‘l  V M $
5 trees $2 95

P E A (  11 f S
5 to 7 ft. Elberta $1.30
5 to 7 ft Frank $1.30
5 to 7 ft. Indian $1.30

P E C A N S
7 to 9 ft Burket $8.50
7 to 9 ft Mahan $9 50
7 to 9 ft. Garner $9.50

Duality Ourunteed!

S T  R A \y It E R n i l s
50 plants $1.75

I T  B E A .M S !

We’re referring to Dad’s 

shirts and Dad too— when he 

sees the sparkling clean w-ay 

w-c return them to him. Our 

"bcaming" results are also 

pleasingly extended to all of 

your other washday items. 

Don’t waste a moment—call 

for service today.

One day diaper service

Ciiico Steam Laumirv

HOME MADE CHILI lb. 59t

PACKINGHOUSE
OROC.&AAKT.

Ulou o f^  oeiJ jcthkpiM

— For Rent
FOR RENT — Funibhed apart
ments lit 207 Ave, I 5̂

j FOR RENT — 5 rcHim unfurnish
ed house. Phone 304 _53
FOR KENT — 2 or 3 room 7urn- 
jshed apt. Private b a t h  a n d  
Irigeradaire. 305 W. 8th 54

2621 fc — WANTED
FOR S.-M.E — 4 mo. old registered 
blond cocki-r S))anul. 403 South 
Seaiiion. Eastland. Pho. 395. 54
Fu r  S.-\LE — 4 rooms and bath. 
404 West 2nd. Tel 823 53
FOR S.’cLK — Two Canary- Sing
ers. solid yellow-. Sweet Singers. 
$10 each. Mis. S, N. Poe, 812 W 
14th. _59
FOR S,\LE — iTft aere stock farm 
8 miles southeast Cisco, 5 miles 
west Carbon Price reasonable. E 
V. Thornton, Rt 2. Carbon, 56

FOR S.\LK — Manual operation 
Remington Rand Adding Machine. 
7 column — sec at Hitchcock Gro.

53

FOR SALE — General Elcctiu- 
i-onvciitional washing machine 
with twin tubs: practically- new-, 
excellent condition. I’hono 1055- 
J, .501. Pershing St 54

FOR S.-\LE - 5 room house and 
7 lots, inquire at 300 W. 23rd be
fore 2 p. m. S3

FOR SALK —  Well loeatcxi busi
ness building. See llamp at 
Hamp's Cafe. 54
FOR SALE — Baby Chicks Bisik- 
ing orilers now. First hatch 
February- 12. llati-hes each Mon
day after. .Star Hatchery, Baird. 
Texas 48 tfc

FOR SALE B.iby- shoes bronz
ing cquipimnt Big discount for 
complete Home Work Shop 
Phone 1119.J 53

—FOR RENT
FOR RENT 2 furnisheil bed- 
loni.- See at 508 Wl■ t̂ 7th. or call 
110-J 53

Free Pickup & Delivery

We So fia  tA  We Sofiat 
^9urC alh

103 W. 9th. —  Phone 31

FOR RENT —3-bedriHim home, 
all utlitie.-. gulden plot and milk 
barn; :.i.x miles north of Cisco on 
Bri ■ kenrr.lge hu;hwa> .See Nor
man Brewci at Hilltop Bu r Ston 
•inulo- -oath of Brc-i kt nridgc. 60

FOR RENT ('Ic-.m well lighted 
I'fficc space, reasonable rates, rc- 
paintid less than 1 year ago, 
ready for iiniia-diate ocepuan 
.-V. Cull 109 or 321 57

WANTED — By couple, furnish
ed apt. or house with private bath 
and garage, prefer seperate me- 
*crs Phone 391-M. 31

WA.NTED — Practical nursing. 
OB Cases and elderly people, a 
speciality. Phone 730-W. 54

HELP WANTED — If you like to 
draw, sketch or paint, see Talent 
Test ad in Special Notice eolumn.

54

WANTED — Experienced wait
ress. Savoy Cafe. 53
WANTED — Rides to Hardm- 
Simmuns, six days a week. I’lio. 
339-J ■ 52
W.AN'TED — By couple, furnish
ed apt or house with private 
hath and garage, prefer seperate 
meters Phone 391-M. 55

— Notice
NOTICE — KITCHEN Cabinet.s, 
Screens for doors, and w indow-s, 
w-hat-not shelves, furniture re
pairs. Top quality at reasonable 
prices, l-anc's Cabinet Shop, 1105 
Avenue I), phone 181. , 62

IK YOU LIKE to draw, sketch or 
(laint — write- for Talent Test 
(No Keel Give age and occupa
tion. Bo.\ 10, c-ii i)aily Press. 54

NOTICE — Lc't us prepare your 
Income tax lelurn. Social Secur
ity-Witlioldmg and State Wage 
|-c-iH>lt. Gene Watson Tax Ser
vice.. Phone 503-M. 1510 ave. N

30

Notice i
NOTICE — The new- hair !,- 
From shingle to eharin. 
and had- probleni.s given 
attention. Tru-Art Bc.iuty^ 
Pho. 845, —- 1108 Avenue D

HOUSE REMODELING -  
new- or repair. D. P Kir, 
West lOlh. St. Phone 444-W

NOTICE — The ladv vt 
seen to take my coin |;ursc 
the table at Dean Diu- pic; 
turn same w-ith content:- (, -s 
Box 773 Ci.seo, Tc-xa> j

(liscti Homes Ftir S

Commodious 5 - room t 
veneer liome with large ct 
location o n pavement H 
light.

7 - room, 2 - story hrr 
pavement, hath and half 
Near High School.

3 - room house on corn_. 
m splendid locality

5 - room, new- home on a  
street. •

4 - rixims with bath, u 
moved.olf lot.

Farms Kaiirlitx
410 acre sandy-land farr 

2 sets improvement.-, w.th . 
l>canut alloltmenl. Rcnieci 
1951. \

88 acr< >, fair imii . .. i
electricity, ino.-tly tight land 
gia>,'. Rented for 19, 1. s

Section extra good ; lou, ■■ f
on |)avc-ment. Elei t

INSI Kl 
IN SI Kl 
IN sI It \N( I. 

B IT  II i
F. I*. FrtiMftinl

108 W. 8TII. St. niOM , ^

I

MR .  R A ’S C H K R
C A LL  ME A T  89. MORAN

1 have a low price on

• I I 't  Colloii Sr«‘(l Mctil or Frilrls
ONE TON to 100 IONS

Also have a real price on 20% Paymaster or Western 
Range Pellets One ton to 100 tons.

W . y\. FKFFAFYN
Moran, Texas

=5=
S I

I»  I

I I \ ^ D Y  K E F F K E M . K  B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I K E C r o R Y

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIM E -  SAVE 1 R O UBLE  -  FIND  IT  QUICK  IN THIS D IH E C IO R Y

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Ambulance Service — 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Tliomus Funeral Home 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

************************
Coniractor^Bnitding -
************************

Roses — flowers — Shrubs

We- Will Set Out Trees And Plants 
l*nr Small Additional Char’ c.

Tennyson Nursery..
1003 West 16th — Phone 725-J

Annmiiuement
Sdiaeler Kadio 

Shop
IS .NOW OPEN .\M)

RE.MJV TO .SERVE YOU

We have purchased 
City Electric & Appliance 

and
Jack Ledbetter Radio Shop 

and have combined the two 
businesses at 1003 ave. D (next 

dooi to A & P Store)

************************

Accounting Service —
************************

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 

107 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home Sc office) 979

************************

Attorneys —
************************

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 

Phone 1019 or M

************************ 
Chlropraetors —

Vi>it us for your 
KAIIIO K APPLIANCE 

NEEDS

************************  

Dr. C. E. Paul

Expert Radio Repairs

Hcliuefer Railio Sliop

Chiropractic St x-ray Herrlce

J. H. Lutson

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Are. D. Phone 724

Jack Diinuwav

PapcrhangcT & painter. When 

you care enough to want the 

best, call 318-w. 601 E. 12tb St.

************************
Electrical —
************************

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

Sc Repain

NEON Sc AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERVICE

Phone 803-J
(if no answer eall 77) 

l l «a  W. 11th — Cisco

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Insurance —

************************
Service Stations —
************************

E. P. Crawford Age
REAL ESTATE-INSURAh'l 

LOANS a

Boyd InsiiraiK’e Agency
GEORGE BOYD

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C0RSE7RY—
************************

SIMRELLA
Individually designed, offei 
youthful appearance, bellcr 
heulth and comf#it.

406 We. 9th. — Phone 420-W
e***********************
Washaterias —
************************

For a few cents a day you can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet w-ash, 
Free pickup and delivery.

DeLiix Washateria
1405 Ave. D Phone 600

************************
Mattressesf************************

>\ i: CAN .SAVE YOU

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cotton Matlresscs. We tan 
make old Mattressy^ like new. 
One day service.

JONE.S M AITR ESS CO.
Phone 861 — 703 Ave A.

Cisco, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » ^

Radio Service — 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ '

Tennyson 
RADIO SALES ft SERtK

YOUR PHILCO DEAl 

609 Ave. D. Phone 511

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 3
Refrigerator Sen
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * $
When you w-ant the best

M oore Refrigerat* 

Service

No. 666 — Lucas applia 

Eastland 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Real Estate —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4

SURlES'ljlLEn flGtP
Mi avfwgf V  *. V"' OKf ’
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SOCIETY"̂  ̂ClUBS
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

CTsco («ard4‘ii (dub Hears Coiiiily 

Deiiioiislralor. Selects Officers

i»r Si

, I The Garden Club met at the 
Federated Women’s Club House 

Monday afternoon, February 
5, at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Don 
Choate, Miss Alice Bacon and 
Jitrs. A. D Anderson as hf)stesses.

The Club was decorated in the 
/Valentine motif with a large red 
i^repe paper heart centerpiece 
Jresting on the lace covered table. 
;;d Mrs. Joe Sparks, Home Dcmon- 
‘ Btratation Agent for Eastland 
County, svas guest speaker and 

jgave an interesting and benefi- 
fcial demonstration on basic bread 
^formula. During the meeting, do- 

-*'jnuts were prepared and served.
Officers were elected for tlie

corn

th.

H hr*

Dressmaking
for

the Family

Alterations 
Snap Fastners

Buttonholes

Mrs. C. R. Hill
1500 Ave. D 
Call 629-R

coming year as follows: Mrs. Don 
Choate, president: Mrs. W. C. 
Hogue, vice-president; Mrs. Rog
er Audc, recording secretary; 
Mrs. C. S. Suites, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Bill Mitcham, parliamentar
ian.

The members voted to sponsor 
a flower show during the coming 
year and plans were discussed for 
it. Mrs. Choate was appointed 
chairman for the flower show.

The president, Mrs. Edward 
Keciugh, appointed Mrs. Carl 
Lamb, Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Sr., and 
Mrs. A. J. Olson to represent the 
Garden Club at the City Federa
tion meeting on February I’J.

Miss Alice Bacon won the door 
prize, contributed by Dean Drug. 
Mrs. Eugene Lankford poured at 
the silver tea service. About 
thirty members and visitors were 
present for the occasion.

icnlK;

! Bataist Circle Six 
• Has Mission Sludy

Circle Six of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday morning 
February 6, in the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Reed. The meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. W. C. 
Clements, who presided over the 
business session. Minutes were 
read and approved and the devo
tional was brought from 124th 
Psalm by Mrs. Ray Morrison.

The lesson was brought from 
the Mission Bocik, “A Century in 
Nigeria," by Mrs. R. R. Jones. The 
meeting was closed by Mrs. R. B. 
Farley with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames E. H. 

|Che%cs, W. C. Clements, R. B. 
Farle.v, M. P  Farnsworth, R. R. 
Jones, Roy Morrison, Pope, and 
M M. Tabor.

Moore Druji Store
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii

tRV itt

Birthday l*arty Is 
i/nen to r  MlrLir 
Calc Last I riilas
Micko ;,,p I J Ml iinfl M ‘

A G Pate, wa:- ho’mrerl with a 
biilhday party on hi.-/ fourth 
birthday in the home ot his grand 
mother. Mrs. J. O Barnhill, on 
Friday, February 2. at 3 30 p. m

Little Mickie blew out the four is  
candles on the white tiered cuke,’ s  
which was surrounded by Valen- = 
tine baskets filled w ith candy, _ H 
which were favors for the guests

Games were played and pic- j  % 
turcs made for the honorees |s  ̂
scrap book Refreshments of j h 
cake and hot chocolate were serv- |^i 
ed to the following, Lanell Stan- = 
ford, Becky Johnson. Dickie \  
Johnson, Carolyn and Penny 
Baird, Jan and Sharon Struup, = 
Jennie Parks, and Kuv and Lewis ' = 
McGough. Parents who attended j s  
with their children were: Mestia- i g  
mes Wayman John.- in, Frc-d John- = 
son, Charlie Stanlurd, Walter

PALE THKPF
■«» iWiii' I I

iSti. ap Joe Cutter, and Miss Coise
I Ul'lld
j Ti ending gifts were Robb 
I and Bobby Sanders and Mr

t-i ulb.ir

I Twin Oaks Cafe
I  Featuring

I  •  Short OnltTH 

I #  Steakfs — Stew 

I #  Chili — Saiulwieh**'

I  .Voic L nder 
Management O f

Bert BohiiiMtii

PR.\YI,I{ FOR A FN SOI.DIFK—C.-iptain Osc.ir Lipschutz, a Jewish chaplain with the Eighth Army in Korea, kneels in prayer at the 
giuve of a rolilur ot hr; l.ilth in the United Nations Cemetery at Taegu. (U S. Aiiny Pilot i fioin .■\cinc )

JOLLY TIME CORN

W H E N  H U N G R Y
'I'hiiik of lh«‘ .Tloiitif Vintu ('af«‘. You ran eat 1 

hen* ft»r less than you ran rat at home. 50c | 
plulr hiiirli. ^ 'e  have a good selection o f | 
fotid. well |irrpared. Home baked pies — 1 
take one home. Its safe to he hiiiij;ry at the— |

M O N T I E  V I S T A  C A F E  |
M M. Ramsey 1

Miss Lo Anna Haider 
Become Bride O f  
Kenneth If .  ̂ark

Miss Lo Anna Holder, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Holder, 
became the bride of Pfe, Kenneth 
W. York of Johntown, son of Mr 
and Mrs T. A. York, in a .simpk 
ceremony in the home of Re\ 
Paul Stephens the evening of Sat- , 
urday, February 3, at 7:30 o'clock

The bride wa.s dres.sed in a 
two piece navy blue suit dress  ̂
with mist pink acee.ssones. Her 
shoulder corsage was pink feath
ered carnations. The bride's only 
attendent, Mi.s.s Mary Diyden, 
wort a navy blue crepe dress with 
white acees.soi les.

Spunky Hawkins, nephew of 
the groom, served as best man. 
Immediately following the cere
mony, the couple wa.s honored 
with a reception at the homo of 
the bride's parents.

The newlyweds cut their wed
ding cake topped with a minia
ture bride and groom. Mrs. Earl 
Hawkins, sister of the groom, 
poured from the silvor service 
and Mrs. M. H. Drvclen served to 
the many friends and relatives 
signing the register.

The couple left on a short wed
ding trip to Fort Worth, John
t o w n  a nd  Texarkana. M r s 
York's going away suit was black 
with mist pink accessories. Pfe. 
York will return to his base at 
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, 
and his wife will make her home 
with her parents until they find 
suitable living quarters.

marriage ( f their daughter. Miss 
Ruth Walbrick to .lames Robert 
Farnsworth, son of Mr, and Mrs 
M P Fa rn>worth of Cisco.

Thi nuptials will be performed 
•it the We.st Side Baptist Church 
m Wichita Falls on Saturday’, Feb 
10, at <1 p. m.

EBDfl

Wi> Liku lo Talk About Ahslracts —
. . hu ause making abstracts has been our business for
many years. And it is an interesting subject. Every day 
people Cl me to us with their title problems. Some cases are 
tragic. Take the e.xample of the couple who have spent 
their all for a home to find out later they have no title. Most 
title probUms are simple and the abstract helps to make 
thim simple. So before buying real estate of any kind have 
the title examined.

Earl Bender 8  Company
Sibyl Davis, Pat Miller, Lina Sattcrwhitc, Mudell Gann, 

Jewel Carter and Edith Allison

Eastland, (Abstraetias since 1923) Texas

/*of// Bell i'.irrle 
Me<‘ts On Taesilay

The Paul b>'il Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met Tues
day morning, February 6, for 
thtlr bu.-,iness meeting and Mis
sion study at the First Baptist 
Church. ,Mi.-. E. L. Fleming, 
chairniun. piesuled and .opened 
the meeting with a prayer by 
,Mi s. C. 1' Cole.

A report was made by Mrs. Ce
cil Adams on the recent School 
of In.stiuction conducted in Mo
ran. ,Mi>. Fleming announced the 
assigniiii nt for the month as "soul 
winning. " The lessen, from the 
Ml- ii'O book, ".X Century in 
Ni;;' rui. ' wa.' bri light by Mrs. 
.-\dair.s.

Tl.' n iiitiiig '.vas clo.st'd with 
p n -. r by Mi.*. F;oniing. Those 
pn .' I’.t ut;e. Me.sd.iines Cecil 

, Ailaiii.-. C P Cole, tl 1. Kietning, 
;\V L. llu*.*ey, O L Lee. A. D. 
I Taylor and M D Watts

l^egion Aaxiliary 
Has Business Meet 
.it Hidl On Mitnday

The regular meeting of the Am 
erican Legion Auxiliary was held 
Monday, February 5, at the Le
gion Hall with Ml.*. Geium Pol
lard presiding.

The U S Flag was presented 
and the pledge of allegii nee wa.s 
led by Mr.- Ethyle Betty, . er- 
geant-at-arrns. The group joined 
in singing, "The Star Spangled 
Banner," followed by prayer by 
Mrs. Jim I'lournoy.

Minutes of the last r..eeting 
were read by Miss Mayme Estes, 
acting secretary.

Results of a membership drive 
were announced and plans were 
made for entertaining Mrs. Reba 

I Gorman's winning team with a 
covered dish supper in the Legion 
Hall on February 19.

A game tournnn* i-t 
uled for Fohruary 24 
gion Hall, t'l whii h tlu 
be invited.

The .-Xu.xiiiary vc.teii 
five dollar.' w irth of y:' le i;,, 
to a needy f.amili .-ind ,i e.,r ■iio!, 
was alloeateo to the lexas Heart 
A.ssociation.

Mrs. Minnie Lyle, State presi

dent. gave a report on the state 
membership drive. In conclu- 
.Mon, Mrs. Truly Carter, gave a 
very enlightening talk on "The 
Truth .^bout Democracy and 
Communism.'’

Lumber manufacture.* required 
half of the timber harvested in 

I the South in 1947. In that year 
I thirteen Southern States produc- 
• ed 40 per cent of the Nation's 
i lumber.

Singer Sening Machine (
.IIIl)t‘?*k .Model — t’oii'*ol' — l*oii;dil* •* — I 

Guotl I sed Machines
See our all new S-2 Singer \ueiiuiii Cleaner 

for Free l)enioii!*lralioii». in your home

Call or nrile your local Singer Refi.

Chester E. Poston
Res. 107 n . 9th. P. O. Box 1121 Cisco, 
Siiifier Sewing Center. I.oealed Fa^tlalId Tex.

,.t Ib.e Le- !
public \\ ill 

■ ■ml

OPTOAIETRIST

Dr. C, M, Clecdand

— VISUAL ANALYSIS
-  LENSES PBEscRraeo

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 653

N 0  T 1 C E

1 lia\e moved niy offiee from Jiiiie^ Sape, 

T i l .  Ave. 1).. to my home. 110.5 Vi. Tlih.

JONES ELECTRIC CO.
,M UtSH U .l. II. .lONKS

Phone 803-J if no answer, call 77

It ichita Falls Girl 
m il  n  cd Giscoan

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Walbrick of 
Wichita Falls have announced the 
engagement and approaching

GIRLS! WOMEN! Do you suffer distress from

W i A K N I S S
And also want to build up red blood?

pplia

Health—.Veifleiil—Life—Hospilalizalioii

Folio and Burial

OI,n LI.NK U FE  INSURANCE CO.

DALLAS, TEXAS

A LEGAL RESERVE CO.

NON ASSKSSAUI.E — NON-CANCELLABLE 

POLICIES

O. II. ( 1'ex) OW KN, Agent
|to.\ 727 -----  Phone 116 Res. 1001 West 9th

Cisco, Texas

IRANI

ooe (

ll&<|

-\ 11 1; n d T h e

Livestock Auction Sale
In r.iseo Every Moinlay — 1 p. in.
•  Itiiyrrs and Sellers Invited.
•  I'mtrr New Managetncnt.
•  Itiiiiilcd Fur Protection of Sellers.

(dsco IJrestock Auction Co.
S. K. IIARDEGREE, Manager

Don’t I 4el Afiies 
And Pains Get 
The Best of \ on
HADACUL Has Brought Relief to 

Thousands Who Suffered De
ficiencies of Vitamins Bl, B2, 
Niacin and Iron

It is no longer nece.ssary to let 
annoying aches and pains, due to 
deficiency of Vitamins Bl, B2, 
Niacin and Iron make your life 
miserable. Thousands of folks 

have found that 
the great mod
ern f o r m u 1 a, 
HADACOL, ha.s 
r e l i e v e d  the 
real cause of 
their trouble, 
due to such de- 

, ficiencies and
once again life 

Mrs. Bush is pleasant.
Mrs. A L, Bush, 429 S. W. 19 

Road, Miami, Fla., is just one of 
the many fine folks who wa.s suf
fering such a deficiency and 
found relief with H.^D.\COL. 
Mrs. Bush says: *T am 45 years 
old, and had been suffering from 
aches for some time. But, now, 1 
have used HAD.ACOL for three 
months, and am happy that I feel 
so fine."

HADACOL can help you, too, 
if you suffer from stomach dis
tress, certain nervous disturban
ces, insomnia due to an upset 
stomach, aches and pain.s or a gen
eral run-down condition caused 
by deficiencies of Vitamins Bl, 
B2, Niacin and Iron.

Give remarkable HADACOL a 
chance to benefit ,vou. Sold on a 
strict money-back guarantee 
you’ ll feel better after the fir.st 
few bottles you take, or your 
money back.
Cugyiialit, U W ,  TIm, biJfUui. Cuig.

Do female functional periodic 
di.sturbanccs make you suffer 
pain, feel so nervous, weak, 
cranky, restless — at such 
times? Then do try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s TABLETS to relieve 
such symptoms!

Taken regularly thruout 
month — Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Tablets help build up resi-stance 
against such annoying distress.

P i n k h a m ’ s 
Tablets are also 
one of the great- 
est b lood -iron  
tonics you can 
buy to help build up red blood 
to give more strength and en
ergy in simple anemia. A plea.s- 
ant stomachic tonic, too! Just 
see if you. too. don't remark
ably benefit. Any drugstore.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s T A 8 C C T S

it 's  the patented OIL Creme base that does i t . . .

Professional NUTRI-10NIC Permanent 

Waves safely in little as 10 minutes!
You'll maryel at Nutri-Tonic's 
wonderful soft naturalness and 

faster waving. That's because 
there's this much qatented OIL

Creme base in each bottle.'

Secret of N'utri-Toiiic Por- 
manent’s faster \va\iiig 
and uinaziiig soft natural
ness is hidden in its exclu
sive waving lotion, with 
paten ted  O IL  Creme 
base. No matter what 
plastic curlers you use, 
you'll get a better perma
nent with famous Nutii-, 
Tonic, used by beauti
cians coast-to-coasl, at

Iiriccs up to $;20 and 
lighcr.

lA v ii 9UV i im i  ir 
MAVi HASne 
CUMAU

YOU

y25
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D E A N DRUGS .
It GOOD HEALTH TO ALL FROM REXALL

T H I S  S P R I H C

WH E N  Y O l  T H I N K  OF S H O E S
T H I N K  OF A L T M A N ' S

Altinan'!* Aow Fpaturt"* Several of Aineriea*> Mo^ l̂ Fopiilar 
Brands o f l)re!.^ ami C-a*-ual Shoe**

Stvl -  Eez Shoes
H v S e lb y  S h o e  T o .  — M ak er** o f  

F a m o u s  A r e l i  F ^ e ^ e r \ e r  Shoe**

Easy-Coer Styles 8.95
Dress Styles 10.95 to 12.95

J o l e  I I

Hollywitoil ln<*|>ireil i a^liiiir; 
Smart Sty le*.. t^liiality Material.<*. 

ami Perfect Fitting Lu t̂.s.

Casual Styles 
Dress Styles

5 95 to 7 95 
6.95 to 8.95

{ ' h i 1 d r e II s Shoes
Jiini|Hnu Jack Shoe .5.50 to T.05 
Red <ioo!*e Shoes ‘1.0.5 to (>.0.5 
Kohiii Hoofi Shoes 3.9.5 to .5.9,5

S H O E  S P E C I A L
.\hoiit 200 Pairs Dress ami Casual Styles H i»h  Heels 
— Alediuiii Heels — ami filfies. Most Styles Regu
lar .5.9,5 values, other were T.95 to 7.95. See Our 

Table Display

I H t  1 U t ia t h«*—* .

# ’7
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Mr ami Mr> C H. H>)U>h a; i
M l A T  111 \» I . 1 bu -iiu  1
vi^.ll•l III K ■ I \S I If- Mill- 1

M r ai'.i M; A A H m -fi
Wfl-f ti 1 1 ; I : H.-lV.i I-,
lil- . ki II ,1 i T I ■ ,

N. ; Ma.--' . .--pi nt tlif pa>t '
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l-d ■ lit H:
ni_ i . 11’ 1
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vi . i . Wi n

\ _ '1. 1 in t!ic 'li. iii: Ilf Mr 
iiii M r Ray C h ai’iran  arc Mi

nui M:.- I till K v'ha;"-. ni a
> \ntn:v

Ml aiui M l.' Kd - ii'd Kc-ninli 
.1 > ■ »c, :_ v i ' C :-, .If. Mcmlay, 

M .111 - M ; -- J J. Ha>tiiii;' '
\ ...liii- i” d M :-' F R M-

1 I: ■ 1 •! Till." 1 ‘Klahi I'lia.

M l-  A M \V
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hi i • ■ . 1 M
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ciin\ -:!. .. ,1
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: c -b iiu  i d* d a j
t h: - S' 1 -I' Cl i",pained

.1 he; - e ’er. M l.' T. K A', 
.ih'. ef Tulsa, i's iahon ia .
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Photographs
One 8x10 —  U r^u liir S4.08

Jo<‘ ( anaris Sluilio 
CttwforU Bids- — i’bunc H7

\ rT F .M » M lS slO .N  St IH M U j
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sii.MM.Nt; I P—Niw Y.'ik y.inkcrs second baseman. Gerry Coleman, shows top form in Son Fran- 
■ ..'t J as he diH-s push-up.' to get ready lor his team's approaching grunt and groan ses.sion in Aii- 
, a. G .r y Ir,i.-- in n small apaitincnt, but he'll have miles and miles of s'pacc when the Yanks 

h-Cifi ll.i 1* ; 1,1 r.C training. Mavhe he s pivine his Haiinhlfii’’  ̂ hntibw limar 3 u'lirkmir loo

.10  ̂ !) I! n  r: - 1 \  "v.sm<;»n\ so
IIISI

NE\XS
IN  PA R A G R A P H S V ic  V e t  j a y $

Mrs. Jim liohhisoii 
Is Party Honort'v

i nr*. — W r»l. — I luir*.

RipsOpw 

tive Hidden 
t^iis 0̂  Vs 

K V i W s

Pfisonl

A  t  mail for I'nitoil Nations 
soliiii IS from Hi eountrie' pours 
into Korean L’. b. .\riuy Post 
I'.i.ee' at tlie rale of about 11 ton' 
p ir uay.

6

Some 5O1I.OOO pourd.s of Christ- , 
m c' gift- fii'in \arieus I'. S. civic I 
y;->ui‘  a n iw d  in the I 'a r  F.ast 
C niniand in time far pre-holiday 
c.'tributiun.

80 <5VREPUL, PAL ? PONT MAKE 
AM UNDtCCOVEC'^lDE PAYMENT* 
OM A G I HOME LOAM IN ORDER 
TO GET AROUND THE REA$OMABlE 
VALUE FOR THE HOME SET BY.

i lT S  ILLE G A L!I

About has been donated
h' L'. S. .Army rhapels in the Tokyo 
area and chanels on Okinawa fur 
the benelit of Korean oriihans.

T n e P M o m y o ]  m
TECHNICOLOR!

t V  i9 .1 >1". ■HI
I~£\ ■ y e  cousUANiO - Tviis rsi.f.A seis.sts ■■

From early July to mid-Decem- 
bei more tlian lO.tWO donors visited 
T i.v.i '  Amcricun Red Cross blood 
I..I.K and donated blood.

Soldier operators for one hattal- 
ion of the U. S. Army J.vth Infun- 
tiy Itivision have furnnhed unin
terrupted telephi.ne-tin-.e service 
s.iiee arriving in Korea.

; Mrs. Jim  Rnbinsun, the form er 
I .Mis.' Betty M artin . wa.s honored  

ith a surprise m iscellaneous 
-how er at the* Southweste-rn B i’ll 
Telephone' o ffice on Tue.'da.v af- 

I ternon, February  6, as she re 
ported back to her work.

The opt'iators and emplo.vros 
of the I'llice* siagetl an inform al 
get-toget.her w ith refreshm ents  

] being serveil to aliout (iltv  guests, 
■^\ho w ere  on hand to w i 'h  the 

bride w«-ll.

Iluors 0|ien 3-l.‘> P M 
Admission —  .'ille —l‘ \ I. \ ( K.

>\ — I ill IP’*! lax — Kritlax

South .Afiiian .Air Force pilots 
f  ■ t'neir li' -t combat sortie- over 
K '.;i in u i'P 'It I’f United Na- 
1 tis foi es in late Xoveiuber.

Better Cous;h Relief
The first Turkish soldiers to die 

ir. U. S, Army he-uitalr- from com
bat wounds were buneil with full 
United .Nations honors in Tokyo on 
1-1. IJ.

U ,c. Army 21st In fartry  Regi- 
n.ent 'oidici.s donated $3(10 for a 
(. ' ristma- paity for Japanese 
orphai..s at Kumamoto, the unit's 
'tat.on before Koi-a .

Thrip tons ef Cliri'tmas gif' 
from dspendi :.t w.'. e. in Japan, 
were flown to Korea for men of ' 
the U. .si. .Aiiny 2tlh iM antiy  Di-
\ . - ’ll. '■

XX'hen new driijis or old fail to stop 
sour cough or chest cold don't del,ty. 
i. reomulsion contains onis sale, help- 
tiil. prosen ingredients and no nar- 
coiics to di'luib nature's proce-s It 
pH's light to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature sooihe and heal raw, ten
der. inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please >ou or druggist 
refund- money. Creomuhion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMUHSION
r«fi«vts Couclw, Chtst CQtdi. A<ut« Ironc^ti*

Try 1)111111̂
of »'»0 Jirv’fxftral back-!

p Mij*;̂ *. iM*' iduip K>k.nn-, are
in Koroa with the 1’. S. i 

Army Ij.'lh h.fantrv luviMon.

IDEAL CAFE
K.^.ST 8th
*  ♦  *

R CA  VICTOR  
RADIOS

D A M R O N  TIR E  L S U P P iy  I
Aulhori/A'd Dealer

C I S C O .  T E X A S

ITirkfx iliiinpr*< xxilli 
all the triiiiiiiiir<s eurli

Sii iiduy.
^  ^  ^

t|p\i<*au (iiiiiiprss s«»rv- 
parli flay friMii .*( to 10

|i. III. even
r  o  K

( )l l ire .Sii|)|)lir>s

T 'v p r w  r i l r r s

and Sii|i|di(‘id

.|oi)

Trx our (foldiMi hroxxn 
fri(‘d rhiclvpii at all 

hours.
:i: *

l)«*licioiis sU‘aks*thr 
ones llial satisfy. You 
n»‘Xf*r loaxp this {dure 

hungry

Kiihlirr Stamps

c  A I. I .

(lomniereial

Last Hut Mot Least
The best pit barbecue that wa.s 

ever served to you.
:k ❖  *

there’s still time 
to install and enjoy 
automatic flue-vented 
Gas heating equipment 
this winter

PrinlinjiCo.r
701 Ave. F. — Phone .?

We serve delirious fresh water 
cat fi.sli and extra large oysters 

at all hours.
Across from National Courts

UAJESTIC EASTLAND |l  
TEXAS

\\ I’lliit’.sduy, I'chmai j

SAIALL BUSINESS 
GETS 75 PERCENF 

IN M ILITARY ORDERS

■he Bepartment of Defotme has | 
mlt’d that of the l.Tilti.bt''- pur- i

Thi
relHIlU'il inai VI ivv -  .
chaM’S of Kupplies, iierviccs, and 
cuiiktiuetioii by the military ser'-111 l»IV
ice# in the tisral year tMulinj; June 

I total of l.JtiT.UO. or el20, iyr>0, a .v .«. ... 
p«rceMt, were transHCtions \Mtn 
unall busine>is firms. i

In dollar value, the 
that small business received $l,niU,* 
tJlS.OOO, or L'4,5 porct nt. of the total 
of $5.:;:>r).:p.»d,000 S|uiit for defense 
orders. In addition to receivin*r 
dii«vi contracts, ."tinall businesses 
Hirins employin*: fewer than *4*0 
perM>ns) also l>t'nelilt«*d from mili
tary onlers hy workinjr as subton- 
traictors for other military sup
pliers.

Three-fourth'< of all puivha-e ac- 
tiuiu durinj; the year were )iot 
larger than $l.0U0 iach, rno.̂ t «>t 
which went to small busine''=. f |n 
contracts of less than each.
71 penent of the dollar value \vf*nt 
to small business firms.

.................................................................................. ........ .

,IK; ( ;|NB0THAM|
I \ S I H  ̂ N t: K A <; E N C Y ^

-  7 (M p 2 \ vp .i
... ..........

.AKMOIt INSICM A —  .bincptho 
cavalry biatuh of the U. .Army 
was replaced by the armor branch 
under the Army oiganization art 
of Iii.30, a new insignia will be 
worn by troops in the mechanized 
hranche.s. The design above sliow 
a front view of an .M-20 tank with 
gun slightly rai.'cd and superim
posed on two cros.'cd cavalry sabers 
in scabbards with cutting edge up. 
It is of gold-colored metal. The 
artillery branch, consolidating the 
funner field, coast ami antiaircraft 
artillery branchea. will retain the 
crossod field guns insignia, a dc nn 
in use for more than luo years.

Sec^ fou

l\i'H lH CH  I

l O " '  a n a  Y - ' »  “ «

.,1  „ o a o »  - I  w i .  T s « r .  s « ”.  •
20*/. o" , V, ahef ^
in these day» ^t wholesale.
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rom|)kins Frozen FimmI Lm*
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HUPS YOU KEEP WELL Modern 
venttd oppliances ore equipped 
with CKCurole temperoture control. 
You ore never loo hot, never cold. 
You eat better, sleep better, feel 
better.

NO STUFFY AIR. Fuel burnt in 
teoled chomber which i» Rue-vented 
direct to the out of doors. Your body 
hot more retiPonce to coldi in the 
dolty freih, more even wormth.

J -. -

T i m ‘^ . xK  W  i t l .
PAYS FOR ITSELF oqoin and eqoin. 
The diPereiKe in heotinq entire 
home, initeod of two or three roomi, 
will be worth reore thon trouble and
•jipeiit* of o unqJc itir̂ eis.

DON’T OAMILE. Old foshioned. 
turn*it-up, turn-it*down heotert over* 
heot and underheot— and coute 
droftt. Improper heoting it one of 
things thot moke you "catch cold.”

QUICK INSTAUATION-rioof fur-
noc«i OBd other typej of fluo-vonltd_ VT Tivv-venieo
heoting con a* inilgll.d promptly 
ond conv.ni.nlly norr. Don I daloy.----iivw. i/on T otioy.
See your Goi Applionto Deoltr, 
today. '

Automitic ftoor fnrnaces, 
closet furnaces and 
otier fiM -vM ted 
Gas hiating equifmint 
are still only

down, wiM i f  
to 30 mentlis tt pty

See your Gas Appliance Dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company, today

l O N I  S T A R  « A t  C O M P A N Y

man
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REDUCES SWIATIN6. Dr:pp!»9 
windows, teor-streoked woMt. 
my fleeri will be greotly f«duced't 
not eliminoted. With flu# 
Heotinq you Kove fewer rtdecor *̂ 
ing bills.


